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Abstract: Dark septate endophytes (DSEs) constitute a polyphyletic group within the Ascomycota,
with global distribution and a wide range of host plant species. The present study evaluated the
diversity of DSE in sugarcane roots of the varieties RB867515, RB966928, and RB92579, and four
varieties of not commercialized energy cane. A total of 16 DSE strains were isolated, mostly from the
varieties RB966928 and RB867515, with six and five isolates, respectively. Just one of the four energy
cane varieties had fungi with DSE appearance. The analyses of the DNA sequences from the internal
transcribed spacer (ITS) and the large subunit (LSU), in association with the micromorphology of
the isolates, allowed the differentiation of the 16 isolates in at least five species, within the families
Periconiaceae, Pleosporaceae, Lentitheciaceae, Vibrisseaceae, and Apiosporaceae and the orders
Pleosporales, Helotiales, and Xylariales. The order Pleosporales represented 80% of the isolates,
and the species Periconia macrospinosa, with six isolates, accounted for the highest isolation frequency.
The results confirm the natural occurrence of the DSE symbiosis in sugarcane varieties and the
generalist character of these fungi as some of the detected species have already been reported
associated with other host plants, ecosystems, and regions of the world.
Keywords: root-associated fungi; DSE; Saccharum sp.; symbionts; Ascomycota
1. Introduction
Dark septate endophytes (DSEs) represent a polyphyletic group of fungal genera and species with
cryptic diversity within the phylum Ascomycota [1,2]. These fungi associate with plants, colonizing inter
and intracellular spaces of the root cortex and forming melanized structures, including septate hyphae
and microsclerotia [3]. Although studies involving this symbiosis date back to the early twentieth
century [4], research and publications about DSE concentrate in the last three decades [5]. Even with
the recent advances, new studies are still required to conclude about the taxonomic and functional
diversity of this fungal group [2,6]. There are currently only around 30 species of fungal species
described as DSEs [7] mainly distributed in the orders Pleosporales and Helotiales, and with lower
representation of genera within orders such as Capnodiales, Eurotiales, Sordariales, and Xylariales,
among others [1,5].
Numerous studies indicate wide distribution and occurrence of DSEs in different ecosystems [4]
and interaction with diverse plant species [8–12]. Apparently, there is an overlap of the ecological
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niche occupied by DSE and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi. Initially, DSEs were considered
“pseudo-mycorrhizae” (see revision published by Jumpponen & Trappe [4]. However, DSEs are
currently distinguished from mycorrhizal fungi by the absence of specific intraradicular structures for
the exchange of carbon and nutrients, such as arbuscules, pelotons, and Hartig net, and for the high
variability of host responses regarding this symbiosis [2].
Several fungi within the DSE have been reported as promoters of plant growth through improved
nutritional status of their host plants [13,14] and increased tolerance to abiotic and biotic stress
such as drought [15,16], trace element toxicity [17,18], salinity [19], and phytopathogens [20–22].
However, neutral or even negative results derived from DSE interaction with roots have also been
observed [23,24]. Factors associated with the physiological status of the host plant, environmental
conditions, nitrogen sources, and even preference between isolates/species of DSE and plant genotype
have been proven to drive this association through the mutualism–parasitism continuum [6,23,25,26].
Even though results regarding plant growth promotion by these fungi are still inconsistent,
they suggest relevant biotechnological potential for the development of biological inoculants for
agriculture, which could increase crop resistance and adaptation to climate change. However,
additional research is fundamental to overcome current gaps related to the diversity and functional
role of DSE in crops, as there are not many studies that have addressed this topic [15,24,27,28].
In Brazil, sugarcane is among the most important crops, with the country considered to be the main
global sugarcane producer and the state of São Paulo the largest sugarcane hub in the country [29].
Nevertheless, studies reporting the occurrence of DSE fungi and/or their interaction with sugarcane
are almost inexistent, not only in Brazil, but globally. Up to date, only studies regarding general fungal
endophytic communities have been published for this crop. Fungi of the orders Polyporales and
Eurotiales, and unidentified ascomycetous and basidiomycetous, have been documented to integrate
the community of fungal root endophytes in sugarcane grown in Brazil [30,31]. Specifically for
DSEs, recent studies have verified the occurrence of typical structures such as microsclerotia and
chlamydospores in sugarcane roots, also colonized by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi [32,33]. The results
suggest that, while DSE colonization levels in plants of this species can be high [33], they seem to
decrease with the age of the plant, as supported by the results obtained in Australia when comparing
sugarcane plants from first and second ratoon [32].
Considering all the information referred to previously, the isolation and identification of DSE
associated with sugarcane might lead to a better understanding of the importance of this symbiosis for
the crop. This way, the present study is one of the first to specifically approach DSE fungi associated
with Saccharum sp., aiming to isolate and identify DSE species associated with sugarcane varieties grown
in the region of Quatá, São Paulo, Brazil. This work also creates the basis for future research involving
the function and possible biotechnological application of these symbionts in the sugarcane culture.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Field Sampling and Isolation of Dark Septate Endophytic Fungi
Sampling of sugarcane plants was conducted in June 2016 in sugarcane fields of Açucareira Quatá
S/A, a Zilor industry, located in the state of São Paulo, Brazil (−22.250137◦–50.653517◦) (Figure 1).
Soils within the sampled fields are classified as Latossolo Vermelho, Argissolo Vermelho, and Argissolo
Amarelo of medium texture according to the Brazilian System of Soil Classification [34].
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50.583676° W), 4 (22.136308° S 50.756930° W), 5 (22.144143° S 50.550939° W), 6 (22.153620° S 50.580430° 
W), 7 (22.233203° S 50.612332° W), 8 (22.191161° S 50.682404° W), 9 (22.153670° S 50.580390° W), 10 
(22.191110° S 50.682444° W), 11 (22.307150° S 50.685457° W), 12 (22.151228° S 50.576790° W), 13 
(22.191096° S 50.682333° W), 14 (22.217306° S 50.648372° W), 15 (22.264116° S 50.632208° W), and 16 
(22.153690° S 50.580440° W). 
For the field sampling, a total of 16 sugarcane adult clumps were dug and plucked. This way, 
one clump was removed from each of the sampled points (1–16) (Table 1), and four clumps were 
sampled for each of the following varieties: RB867515, RB92579, and RB966928. Additionally, another 
four clumps from not commercialized energy cane varieties (CE) were sampled, one clump for each 
of the CE varieties, considered here as CE1, CE2, CE3, and CE4. 
Once in the laboratory, fine and healthy roots were separated from each clump, washed with 
tap water, and cut into 2–3 cm segments. These root segments were superficially disinfected by 
successive immersion in sodium hypochlorite 2.5% (Alphatec) for 2 min, hydrogen peroxide (33%) 
(Impex) for 1 min, and sterile distilled water (five consecutive times) [35]. Subsequently, using a 
sterile scalpel and tweezers, the ends of the segments were cut and discarded. The preserved parts 
were then subdivided into pieces of approximately 3–5 mm, and distributed (one piece per drop) in 
Petri dishes (9 cm in diameter) containing 30–40 drops of Gel-Gro® (Sigma-Aldrich®, St. Louis, MO, 
USA) (3.5 g L−1) supplemented with MgSO4 (0.3 g L−1), gentamicin sulfate (Sigma-Aldrich®) (0.25 mg 
L−1), and streptomycin sulfate (Sigma-Aldrich®) (0.25 mg L−1), with pH adjusted to 6.0 [36]. 
Additionally, five root pieces from each sample were placed in Petri dishes (9 cm in diameter) 
containing malt extract agar (MEA) medium (malt extract (Sigma Aldrich®) 20 g L−1, dextrose (Sigma) 
20 g L−1, peptone (Sigma) 1 g L−1, and agar (Kasvi) 15 g L−1) supplemented with the same antibiotics 
described above, and pH adjusted to 5.5. For each sample, roots were placed on three plates with 
MEA, with 15 pieces per sample in this culture medium in total. Plates were incubated at 27 °C in the 
dark.
Figure 1. Geographical localiz tion f sugarc ne fields (1– 6) in the state of São Paulo, Brazil, where roots
from adult sugarcane clumps were sampled for the isolation of dark septate endophytes (DSEs).
Point georeferences: 1 (22.136289◦ S 50.756884◦ W), 2 (22.136231◦ S 50.756927◦ W), 3 (22.302731◦ S
50.583676◦ W), 4 (22.136308◦ S 50.756930◦ W), 5 (22.144143◦ S 50.550939◦ W), 6 (22.153620◦ S
50.580430◦ W), 7 (22.233203◦ S 50.612332◦ W), 8 (22.191161◦ S 50.682404◦ W), 9 (22.153670◦ S
50.580390◦ W), 10 (22.191110◦ S 50.682444◦ W), 11 (22.307150◦ S 50.685457◦ W), 12 (22.151228◦ S
50.576790◦ W), 13 (22.191096◦ S 50.682333◦ W), 14 (22.217306◦ S 50.648372◦ W), 15 (22.264116◦ S
50.632208◦ W), and 16 (22.153690◦ S 50.580440◦ W).
For the field sampling, a total of 16 sugarcane adult clumps were dug and plucked. This way,
one clu was removed from each of the sampled points (1–16) (Table 1), and four clumps were sampled
for each of the following varieties: RB867515, RB92579, and RB966928. Additionally, another four
clumps from not commercialize energy cane varieties (CE) were sampled, one clump for each of the
CE varieties, considered here as CE1, CE2, CE3, and CE4.
Once in the laboratory, fine and healthy roots were separated from each clump, washed with
tap water, and cut into 2–3 cm segments. These root segments were superficially disinfected by
successive immersion in sodium hypochlorite 2.5% (Alphatec) for 2 min, hydrogen peroxide (33%)
(Impex) for 1 min, and sterile distilled water (five consecutive times) [35]. Subsequently, using a
sterile scalpel and tweezers, the ends of the segments were cut and discarded. The preserved parts
were then subdivided into pieces of approximately 3–5 m , and distributed (one piece per drop)
in Petri dishes (9 cm in diameter) containing 30–40 drops of Gel-Gro® (Sigma-Al rich®, St. Louis,
MO, USA) (3.5 g L−1) supplemented with MgSO4 (0.3 g L−1), gentamicin sulfate (Sigma-Aldrich®)
(0.25 mg L−1), and streptomycin sulfate (Sigma-Aldrich®) (0.25 mg L−1), with pH adjusted to 6.0 [36].
Additionally, five root pieces from each sample were placed in Petri dishes (9 cm in diameter) containing
malt extract agar (MEA) medium (malt extract (Sigma Aldrich®) 20 g L−1, dextrose (Sigma) 20 g L−1,
peptone (Sigma) 1 g L−1, and agar (Kasvi) 15 g L−1) supplemented with the same antibiotics described
above, and pH adjusted to 5.5. For each sample, roots were placed on three plates with MEA,
with 15 pieces per sample in this culture medium in total. Plates were incubated at 27 ◦C in the dark.
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Table 1. Municipalities and chemical characteristics, sugarcane variety, and age of the plantation of the 16 sampled points for isolation of dark septate endophytes in
the sugarcane producing region of Quatá, São Paulo, Brazil.
Municipality pH OM P-resin K Ca Mg H + Al Al CTC Sampled
Point
Sugarcane
Variety
Plantation
Ageg dm−3 mg dm−3 mmolc dm−3
João
Ramalho
4.66 10.4 5.2 0.98 9.60 4.80 16.8 0.6 32.2
1 RB867515 1st ratoon
2 RB966928 1st ratoon
4 RB92579 1st ratoon
Paraguaçu
Paulista 5.43 5.0 10.5 1.30 15.17 5.17 14.0 0.5 35.5 3 RB867515 1st ratoon
Paraguaçu
Paulista 5.45 10.2 16.4 2.37 17.00 6.18 14.8 0.0 40.4 11 RB92579 1st ratoon
Quatá 5.58 6.1 7.0 0.96 14.31 5.92 14.5 0.9 35.8
6 CE2 * Plant-cane
9 CE4 * Plant-cane
12 CE1 * Plant-cane
16 CE3 * Plant-cane
Quatá 5.70 5.0 3.0 0.53 10.67 4.67 11.0 0.0 27.3
8 RB867515 1st ratoon
10 RB92579 1st ratoon
13 RB966928 1st ratoon
Quatá 6.08 12.9 15.9 1.42 17.35 5.71 12.1 0.0 36.6 15 RB92579 1st ratoon
Quatá 6.20 10.5 22.2 2.63 18.50 7.33 10.8 0.0 39.3 5 RB867515 Plant-cane
Quatá 6.20 17.0 43.5 3.55 19.25 6.75 13.2 0.0 42.7 7 RB966928 1st ratoon
Quatá 6.21 5.3 20.6 1.54 18.00 5.93 11.2 0.0 36.8 14 RB966928 1st ratoon
pH: hydrogenionic potential in CaCl2; OM: organic matter; P-resin: phosphorus evaluated by the resin method; CTC: cationic exchange capacity. Data provided by Zilor—Açucareira Quatá
S/A. * CE: energy cane. CE1, CE2, CE3, and CE4 represent not commercialized sugarcane varieties.
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Fungal colonies grown from the ends of the root segments were transferred to new Petri dishes
containing fresh MEA and kept under equal incubation conditions. Light-colored colonies were
discarded, and only brown, gray, and black colonies were kept as they corresponded with the criteria
of color differentiation proposed for DSE [1,4].
Roots not used for isolation of endophytes were colored following typical methodologies employed
for observation of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi compiled by Novais et al. [37]. Processed roots were
observed in the stereoscopic microscope and colonized segments were mounted in microscopy slides
for observation in the optic microscope.
2.2. Identification of the Isolated Dark Septate Endophytic Fungi
Discs of 7 mm were removed from the edges of actively growing colonies and used for DNA
extraction. Each mycelial disc was transferred to a 0.5 mL microcentrifuge tube, containing sterilized
glass beads (Sigma) (≤106 µm) and 200 µL of PrepMan® Sample Preparation Reagent (Applied
Biosystems™, Foster City, CA, USA). Sterile pestles were used to macerate the mycelium. Next,
as suggested in the protocol of the manufacturer, samples were incubated at 95 ◦C for 10 min and
cooled for 2 min at room temperature. Subsequently, centrifugation was carried out for 10 min at
13,000 rpm. The supernatant containing the extracted DNA was carefully pipetted and transferred to a
new microcentrifuge tube, which was kept in a freezer at −20 ◦C.
The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) of the ribosomal DNA and the large subunit (LSU) of the gene
28S were amplified through polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) using the primers ITS1F and ITS4 [38],
and LR0R [39] and LR5 [40], respectively. The PCR program for ITS consisted of initial denaturation at
95 ◦C for 2 min; 35 cycles of denaturation (95 ◦C for 45 s), annealing (52 ◦C for 45 s), and extension
(72 ◦C for 120 s); and final extension at 72 ◦C for 5 min. For LSU, the PCR program consisted of initial
denaturation at 94 ◦C for 2 min; 35 cycles of denaturation (94 ◦C for 60 s), annealing (50 ◦C for 30 s),
and extension (72 ◦C for 90 s); and final extension at 72 ◦C for 10 min.
Additionally, the primers EF1-728F [41] and EF2Rd [42] were used to amplify part of the translation
elongation factor 1α region (TEF). Part of the actin (ACT) andβ-tubulin (TUB) genes were also amplified
using the primers ACT-512F [41] and ACT2Rd [42], and CYLTUB1F [42] and Bt2b [43], respectively.
The PCR program for the TEF, ACT, and TUB regions consisted of initial denaturation at 94 ◦C for
5 min; 40 cycles of denaturation (94 ◦C for 45 s), annealing (52 ◦C for 30 s), and extension (72 ◦C for
120 s TEF; 72 ◦C for 90 s ACT and TUB); and final extension at 72 ◦C for 6 min [44].
The PCR mixture contained 0.2 mM of dNTP, 1X Colorless Gotaq Flexi Buffer (Promega, Madison,
WI, USA), 0.6 U of GoTaq® Flexi DNA polymerase (Promega), 0.2 µM of each primer, 2 µL of genomic
DNA, and 3 or 2 mM of MgCl2, for all the five regions (ITS, LSU, TEF, ACT, TUB). The mixture of each
reaction was completed with ultrapure PCR water to a final volume of 25 µL.
The PCR products were purified using the enzymes Exonuclease I (20 U µL−1) and FastAP
Thermosensitive Alkaline Phosphatase (1 U µL−1). Sequencing reactions were performed in a 3500
genetic analyzer using the BigDye™ Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit v.3.1 (Applied Biosystems™).
Sequences were compared with already deposited sequences in the GenBank® of the National Center
for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) of the U.S. National Library of Medicine using BLAST 2.8.0
(Nucleotide Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) [45,46]. The BLAST search for ITS and LSU considered
a similarity cutoff of 95% and excluded sequences from models (XM/XP), as well as uncultured and
environmental samples. An additional BLAST search, with 85% similarity cutoff, was conducted
considering only deposited sequences from type material. The BLAST search for TEF, ACT, and TUB
considered only the sequences with the highest similarity identity.
The sequences of the isolated fungi were aligned with similar ones retrieved from GeneBank
using ClustalW in MEGA X [47]. ITS and LSU sequences of type material regarding the fungal species
Peziza oliviae J. L. Frank and Peziza tarembergensis Moyne, Stöckli, C. Page & Van Vooren were included
as outgroup references.
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Phylogenetic analyses were conducted in MEGA X [47]. Phylogenetic trees were inferred by the
maximum likelihood method (ML) and the general time reversible (GTR) model [48]. Initial trees
for the heuristic search were obtained automatically by applying the neighbor-joining and BioNJ
algorithms to a matrix of pairwise distances estimated using the maximum composite likelihood
(MCL) approach and selection of the topology with the highest log likelihood value. The support of
the branches was verified through a bootstrap test with 5000 replicates.
The names of the species were checked for synonymies and current nomenclature in the taxonomic
bases MycoBank [49] and Index Fungorum [50]. Molecular identification was complemented by
morphological characters, for which microscopy slides were mounted for each isolate using the
micro-culture technique [51], followed by observation in an optical microscope.
The isolated fungi were preserved through Castellani’s method and cryopreservation. In both
cases, 5 cm discs were withdrawn from colonies growing in MEA. In the case of the Castellani’s method,
discs were transferred to 2 mL microtubes and covered with sterilized distilled water, and then kept
refrigerated at 4 ◦C. For cryopreservation, discs were transferred to 2 mL cryogenic tubes containing
a sterilized solution of malt extract (Sigma-Aldrich) and glycerin (Isofar) and kept at a temperature
of −80 ◦C. Isolates were deposited at the Fungal Collection of the Johanna Döbereiner Biological
Resources Center (CRB-JD), which belongs to Embrapa Agrobiology, Brazil. Sequences of the isolated
fungi were deposited in the NCBI database (Table S1).
3. Results/Discussion
3.1. Isolates of Dark Septate Endophytes
Microscopical observations of the roots allowed verifying the occurrence of colonization by DSE
in the sampled sugarcane plants (Figure 2). Typical structures of this symbiosis, such as melanized and
hyaline (under formation) microsclerotia, as well as septate hyphae, were verified within the roots.
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Figure 2. Colonization of sugarcane roots by dark septate endophytes in plants from the sugarcane
producing region of Quatá, São Paulo, Brazil. Black arrows indicate melanized (A), hyaline colored
with methyl blue (B), and forming (C,D) microsclerotia.
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A total of 63 colonies of root endophytic fungi were isolated from the 16 sampled points.
From these, 26 colonies were from the variety RB966928; 17 from energy cane (CE1: seven isolates;
CE2: three isolates; CE3: two isolates; CE4: five isolates); 15 from RB867515; and 5 from RB92579
(Tables 1 and 2). However, only 16 out of the total number of isolates (25%) had dark-colored colonies
when grown in MEA and incubated in the dark at a temperature of 27 ◦C, indicating the possibility of
being DSE [1]. Grouping based on the color of the colonies may exclude DSE fungi, but there are still
no well-established criteria for the differentiation of fungi that belong to this group [10]. In general,
the symbiosis with DSE fungi seems to be common among sugarcane varieties. The largest number
of dark colonies was obtained from the roots of the varieties RB966928 and RB867515, with six and
five isolates, respectively, followed by the varieties CE3 and RB92579, with three and two isolates,
respectively. The macromorphology of the colonies of these 16 fungal isolates is presented in Figure S1.
Table 2. Sugarcane variety, age of the plantation, and number of isolates (total and dark-colored).
Plants grown in the sugarcane producing region of Quatá, São Paulo, Brazil.
Sugarcane Variety Plantation Age Sampled Point Isolated Colonies
Total Dark Code Assigned *
RB867515
1st ratoon 1 3 2 A111, A112
1st ratoon 3 4 0 -
Plant-cane 5 2 0 -
1st ratoon 8 6 3 A113–A115
RB92579
1st ratoon 4 0 0 -
1st ratoon 10 0 0 -
1st ratoon 11 3 1 A116
1st ratoon 15 2 1 A117
RB966928
1st ratoon 2 12 0 -
1st ratoon 7 8 4 A118–A121
1st ratoon 13 2 0 -
1st ratoon 14 4 2 A122, A123
CE1 Plant-cane 12 2 0 -
CE2 Plant-cane 6 7 0 -
CE3 Plant-cane 16 5 3 A124–A126
CE4 Plant-cane 9 3 0 -
* Fungal Collection of the Johanna Döbereiner Biological Resources Center.
For nine of the sampled points, no isolates with DSE appearance were obtained (Table 2).
Limitations related to the selective character of the culture-dependent method used may have
underestimated the diversity of DSE at these sampling points. On the other hand, the sampling of only
one clump at each point may also have negatively influenced the number of isolates. Finally, the age
of the plants should also be considered as a relevant factor when addressing this aspect. Most of
the samples were taken from plants growing as the first ratoon (Table 2). In the samples taken from
plant cane, only those of the CE3 variety resulted in DSE isolation. Claassens et al. [32] evaluated the
dynamics of DSE colonization in sugarcane plants throughout the crop cycle and detected a decrease
in root occupation by DSE in the second ratoon compared with the first. According to Lin et al. [52],
there is a higher expression of plant proteins associated with stress/defense mechanisms in the ratoon
phase. Thus, considering the large number of reports related to the importance of DSE in increasing
the tolerance of plants to stress conditions [15,53], it could be inferred that, in sugarcane, ratoon plants
might be more dependent on the DSE symbiosis.
All the DSE isolates formed septate and melanized hyphae and were grouped by similar
micromorphological characteristics. Isolates A111, A113, A115, and A124–A126 presented colonies
dark brown to black with a diameter growth rate of 0.3–0.5 mm/day (x = 0.4 ± 0.1 mm/day, n = 12)
in the first week in MEA at 28 ◦C (Figure S1). Brown, macronematous conidiophores arising singly
or in groups of up to four on stromata were observed, mostly with a stipe and apical conidial head
unbranched or branched (Figure 3). These conidiophores were 5.6–12.0 µm wide at the base (x =
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8.3 ± 2 µm, n = 30) and 40–184 µm long (x = 108 ± 42 µm, n = 30). Conidial heads had a diameter
of 33–90 µm (x = 60 ± 13 µm, n = 30). Micronematous conidiophores arising directly from hyphae
were also observed. Conidiogenous cells were monoblastic or polyblastic, ellipsoidal to spherical,
and formed directly on stipes or branches. These cells were 4.0–8.3 µm wide (x = 5.6 ± 0.9 µm, n = 20)
and 5.0–9.3 µm long (x = 6.3 ± 0.9 µm, n = 20). Conidiophores supported 1–13 spherical to ellipsoidal
conidia born singly or in short chains over conidiogenous cells. These conidia were 8.3–16.8 µm
(x = 13.1 ± 2.0 µm, n = 20) in the narrowest diameter and 9.3–17.6 µm (x = 13.9 ± 2.1 µm, n = 20) in
the widest one. They also presented coarsely echinulate ornamentations consisting of curved spines
1.0–3.3 µm long (x = 1.8 ± 0.6 µm, n = 20) adhered close to each other.
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Isolate A112 presented colonies varying from brown to dark brown on the top, and white to grey
on their reverse when grown in MEA at 28 ◦C (Figure S1). Conidiophores were flexuous, septate,
and geniculate, and 3.2–4.8 µm wide at the base (x = 4.0 ± 0.5 µm, n = 8) and up to 100–318 µm long
(x = 194 ± 97, n = 6) (Figure 4). Conidia were hyaline, ellipsoidal, often curved or lunate, rounded at
the ends or sometimes tapering slightly towards the base, and produced in sympodial succession.
These conidia were 50–82 µm wide (x = 69 ± 7.5, n = 20) and 125–286 µm long (x = 179 ± 35, n = 20),
usually with four septa (x = 3.9 ± 0.3, n = 20) and a smooth wall and protuberant hilum.
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Isolates A119–A123 had colonies dark brown to black, dense, and irregular, with undulate edges
and a mean diameter growth rate of 0.9 ± 0.03 mm/day in the first week when grown in MEA at 28 ◦C
(Figure S1). Chlamydospores were hyaline to dark brown, observed frequently intercalary in hyphae
sole, but also in branched chains, with thickened and darkened walls, constricted near the septa,
variable in shape from globose or cylindrical to pyriform. They were 4–10 µm wide (x = 5.5 ± 1.6 µm,
n = 25) and 4–11 µm long (x = 6.2 ± 1.6 µm, n = 25) (Figure 4). Sexual morph was undetermined.
Isolate A118 formed dark brown to black colonies, with circular and entire edges when grown
in MEA at 28 ◦C (Figure S1). Sporulation was not observed. The mycelium was septate and smooth,
and hyphae were 2.3–5.0 µm wide (x = 3.6 ± 0.7 µm, n = 20). These were hyaline when new and became
light brown to dark brown with age, commonly forming straight lines that formed well-defined angles
(Figure 5). Some of the hyphae had small tips of thickened walls, arrow or peg-shaped, from which
new mycelia sprouted.
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Isolates A114, A116, and A117 presented dark grey to black colonies, with margin and form
varying among isolates, when grown in MEA at 28 ◦C (Figure S1). Hyphae were hyaline to dark brown,
smooth, septate, and 2.0–7.0 µm wide (x = 4.1 ± 1.3 µm, n = 21). Brown conidiophores, unbranched
or branched, arose directly from the hyphae (Figure 5). The conidiogenous cells were monoblastic,
inflated, and oblong, and had a black, spherical to ellipsoidal single conidium at their apex, which was
9.7–20.0 µm in the narrowest diameter (x = 14.5 ± 3.0 µm, n = 21) and 11.7–20.7 µm in the widest
diameter (x = 15.6 ± 2.7, n = 21).
3.2. Identification of the DSE Isolates
Sequences of the ITS and LSU regions were successfully obtained from 14 and 11 of the isolates,
respectively. A combination of micromorphology and sequence analysis allowed the identification of
all the DSE isolates, which were distributed in six taxonomic groups (Figures 6 and 7; Table 3).
All the isolates were classified as belonging to the phylum Ascomycota, differentiating into
three classes and five families, and at least five genera (Table 3). This pattern of the predominance
of ascomycetous is common within fungal root endophytic communities, as confirmed by previous
works [10,24,30,54]. Particularly, DSE fungi, although constituting a polyphyletic group, all belong to
this division [2]. The class Dothideomycetes, with 12 isolates, was the best represented, followed by
Sordariomycetes and Leotiomycetes with three and one isolate, respectively.
The identified orders—Helotiales, Pleosporales, and Xylariales—comprise species commonly
recognized as DSE [1,5]. Among these orders, Pleosporales (class Dothideomycetes) presented
the highest number of isolates (75%). Although this represents the first study to report DSE
diversity in sugarcane, previous research addressing the diversity of these fungi associated with
other plants has reported a similar pattern regarding the dominance of pleosporalean species or genera.
Rothen et al. [24], when studying the DSE diversity associated with two phases of the soybean crop
cycle, identified 91% of the isolates as members of the order Pleosporales. In the Brazilian Atlantic
Forest, Bonfim et al. [8] identified 43% of the DSE operational taxonomic units (OTUs) as belonging to
this order. Knapp et al. [10] reported that 7 of the 14 verified DSE groups associated with grasses in
the Great Hungarian Plain were representatives of the order Pleosporales. In the northwest region
of the Venezuelan semiarid, Loro et al. [55] highlighted the dominance of the DSE genera Phoma and
Cochliobolus, both belonging to the order Pleosporales, in the community of endophytic fungi.
The phylogenetic trees of the ITS and LSU sequences inferred by the ML method and GTR model
(Figures 6 and 7) indicate that the isolates A111, A113, A115, A124, A125, and A126 belong to the
genus Periconia. The ITS tree (Figure 6) shows that, in 99% of the replicate trees in the bootstrap test,
these isolates clustered together with strains of the species Periconia macrospinosa. In the LSU tree
(Figure 7), these isolates clustered too with other species of the genus Periconia, as P. circinata and
P. ignaria. While 92% of the bootstrap replicates supported this last grouping, in 43% of the bootstrap
replicates, these isolates remained clustered together with P. macrospinosa. The conidial morphology of
the isolates allowed their identification as P. macrospinosa [56]. Grünig et al. [1] refers to P. macrospinosa
as one of the most abundant DSE species. Several studies involving the diversity of root-associated
fungi (RAF) have verified the occurrence of species of the genus, indicating its worldwide distribution.
Herrera et al. [57] reported the occurrence of Periconia sp. among the best represented OTUs within the
RAF community of Eustachys petraea plants sampled on an island off the Honduran coast. In prairies
under an annual burning regime in the Midwestern United States, Mandyam et al. [12] detected
the species P. macrospinosa as the most frequently isolated root endophyte. In the Great Hungarian
Plain, Knapp et al. [10] reported the occurrence of P. macrospinosa associated with common grasses of
this ecosystem.
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Table 3. Identification of the dark septate endophytic fungi isolated from roots of sugarcane sampled in the producing region of Quatá, São Paulo, Brazil. ITS, internal
transcribed spacer; LSU, large subunit; BLAST, Nucleotide Basic Local Alignment Search Tool.
Isolate Code *
Identification Based on
Morphological Similarity
Closest Identification Based on BLAST and ML
Phylogenetic Analysis of Identification Consensus of This Study
ITS Sequences LSU Sequences Genus/Species Family Order
Class Dothideomycetes
A111 Periconia macrospinosa Periconia macrospinosa Periconia af. macrospinosa Periconia macrospinosa
Periconiaceae
Pleosporales
A113 Periconia macrospinosa Periconia macrospinosa Periconia af. macrospinosa Periconia macrospinosa
A115 Periconia macrospinosa Periconia macrospinosa Periconia af. macrospinosa Periconia macrospinosa
A124 Periconia macrospinosa Periconia macrospinosa Periconia af. macrospinosa Periconia macrospinosa
A125 Periconia macrospinosa Periconia macrospinosa Periconia af. macrospinosa Periconia macrospinosa
A126 Periconia macrospinosa Periconia macrospinosa Periconia af. macrospinosa Periconia macrospinosa
A112 Curvularia sp. Curvularia lunata Curvularia af. lunata Curvularia lunata Pleosporaceae
A119 Not identified Poaceascoma sp. Poaceascoma af. halophilum Poaceascoma sp.
Lentitheciaceae
A122 Not identified Poaceascoma sp. Poaceascoma af. halophilum Poaceascoma sp.
A120 Not identified Poaceascoma sp. Not identified Poaceascoma sp.
A121 Not identified Poaceascoma sp. Not identified Poaceascoma sp.
A123 Not identified Poaceascoma sp. Not identified Poaceascoma sp.
Class Leotiomycetes
A118 Phialocephala sp. Phialocephala sp. Phialocephala af. bamuru Phialocephala sp. Vibrisseaceae Helotiales
Class Sordariomycetes
A114 Nigrospora sp. Not identified Not identified Nigrospora sp. Apiosporaceae
Xylariales
A116 Nigrospora sp. Nigrosporazimmermanii Nigrospora zimmermanii
Nigrospora
zimmermanii Apiosporaceae
A117 Nigrospora sp. Not identified Not identified Nigrospora sp. Apiosporaceae
*: Fungal Collection of the Johanna Döbereiner Biological Resources Center. ML: maximum likelihood method.
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The isolate A112 was identified according to the morphology of its conidia as belonging to the
genus Curvularia [58,59]. This isolate clustered together with Curvularia lunata in 83% of the bootstrap
replicates of the ITS tree (Figure 6). However, in the LSU tree, it formed a cluster with strains of
Curvularia lunata and Curvularia heteropogonis, and type material sequences of Curvularia subpapendorfii
in 72% of the bootstraps. Although many species within the genera Curvularia are considered to be
saprophytic or pathogenic [60], there are also several reports of species occurring as grass and tree
endophytes [8,10,12,55]. From the biotechnological point of view, the importance of this genus has
been highlighted [61]. An extract from a grass endophytic isolate of C. lunata was proved to act as an
inhibitor of phytopathogenic fungi and bacteria [62].
When it comes to the relationship of the species of this genus with sugarcane, previous research has
confirmed Curvularia spp. as causing agents of foliar diseases in this crop. Species such as Curvularia
sengalensis and C. lunata, for instance, are known to cause seedling foliage blight and leaf spot [63,64].
A recent study, however, indicated the occurrence of at least 22 Curvularia species, including C. lunata,
associated with sugarcane diseased tissues of roots and leaves [65]. On the other hand, the genera
Curvularia has been reported as part of the community of fungi associated with healthy sugarcane
roots, especially in the rhizosphere [30].
The isolates A119–A123 could not be identified by their morphology. In the ITS tree, both,
and particularly the isolate A123, clustered in a clade with Poaceascoma helicoides, which was supported
by 72% of the bootstrap replicates. Isolates A119–A122 separated from the isolate A123 in 100%
of bootstraps. For the LSU tree, only the sequences of the isolates A119 and A122 were obtained.
These isolates confirmed proximity to each other in 93% of the bootstraps, while in 78% of the
bootstraps, they formed a clade with Poaceascoma halophilum. In both the ITS and LSU trees, the genus
Poaceascoma separated from the genus Setoseptoria in 99% of the bootstraps. The reports of Poaceascoma
species associated with sugarcane are scarce, and according to Raza et al. [65], their study was the
first to document the occurrence of this genus associated with this crop. In correspondence with this,
previous results regarding the diversity of fungi in sugarcane tissues or rhizospheric soil in Brazil have
not reported the presence of this genus [30].
The isolate A118 did not produce spores in culture, which made its morphological identification
difficult. However, the arrow or peg-shaped thickened wall tips of the mycelium are similar to
microsclerotia previously verified for Phialocephala nodosa [66] and to pegs or appressoria in Phialocephala
bamuru [67]. This isolate was grouped in the ITS and LSU trees, with 92% and 87% of bootstrap
replicates, respectively, in clades with strains of Phialocephala bamuru and type material of Phialocephala
scopimis and Phialocephala urceolata (only ITS tree). Barrenia panici and Barrenia taeda type material also
clustered in these clades, but currently, these species are incertae sedis under the class Leotiomycetes
of the Helotiales order [49,50,68]. In both trees (ITS and LSU), these clades were clearly separated
from the type material of Acephala applanata and Phialocephala dimorphospora, in 99% of the bootstrap
replicates. An extensive phylogenetic analysis recently documented a simple Barrenia clade formed by
unnamed isolates from diverse host plants, including grasses and sedges (ex. Saccharum sp.), as well as
root and foliar endophytes of hosts within Ericaceae, Orchidaceae, and Pinaceae, among others [69].
The authors also highlighted the inclusion in this clade, not only of Barrenia species, such as B. panicia,
but also of P. bamuru and species within other fungal genera.
The genus Phialocepha is represented by wood decaying species and some endophytic fungi,
mostly isolated from temperate climate regions around the world, also including important DSE
members [1,69]. Pathogens within this genus have been described as well, with P. bamuru affecting
the grasses Cynodon dactylon and Pennisetum clandestinum, causing fairway patch in golf courses of
Australia [67]. In terms of endophytic associations, the Phialocepha fortinii–Acephala applanata complex
(PAC) stands out as one of the most common DSEs in boreal forests in North America and Europe [1,2].
Although studies regarding the occurrence of the PAC in the southern hemisphere are still scarce,
research findings suggest that, even when present, it might not be a predominant DSE group in
this region [1,8]. On the other hand, the genus Barrenia was recently described by Walsh et al. [68],
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who recognized its species as probable DSE fungi considering the formation of septate hyphae, their root
colonizing habit, and their close phylogenetic relationship with the PAC. Overall, the identification
of these genera associated with sugarcane plants, as endophytes or even pathogens, seems to be
uncommon [30].
The isolates A114, A116, and A117 were identified morphologically as belonging to the genus
Nigrospora, considering their typical spherical to ellipsoidal conidia to be deeply black pigmented [70].
In the present study, only sequences from the isolate A116 were obtained and used for molecular
analysis. The isolate A116 formed a separate clade with strains of the species Nigrospora zimmermanii
in both trees, ITS and LSU, with 72% and 96% of bootstrap, respectively. In both trees, strains of the
species Nigrospora sphaerica formed a clade with A116 and Nigrospora zimmermanii, while remaining
separated from the species Nigrospora aurantiaca.
The genus Nigrospora is known for its ubiquitous distribution and nutritional relationships varying
from pathogenic to endophytic in a wide range of plant species [70,71]. Endophytes of Nigrospora spp.
have been previously identified in roots of Moringa oleifera [72] and several tree species of the Brazilian
Atlantic Forest [8]. In the Venezuelan semiarid, N. oryzae and N. sphaerica were confirmed as leaf, stem,
or root endophytes of common grasses of the region [55]. On the other hand, there is also plenty of
research documenting the pathogenic effect of these and other species. The leaf blight disease caused
by N. sphaerica in plants of Mentha canadensis [73] and the leaf spot caused by N. oryzae in Citrullus
lanatus (watermelon) can be cited as examples [74].
Reports regarding the association between S. officinarum and species of the genus Nigrospora
are still scarce. However, they suggest the prevalence of pathogenic interactions. A recent study
evaluated the diversity of culturable pathogenic fungi in sugarcane leaves and roots in southern China,
indicating Nigrospora as one of the most frequently isolated genera, accounting for around 20% of
the strains [65]. Among the species reported by the authors were N. aurantiaca, N. camelliae-sinensis,
N. hainanensis, N. lacticolonia, N. pyriformis, N. sphaerica, N. zimmermanii, N. falsivesicularis, N. vesicularifera,
N. saccharicola, N. sacchari-officinarum, and N. singularis. Another study, also conducted in China,
reported N. sphaerica as the causing agent of leaf blight in sugarcane [75].
DNA from 13, 13, and 10 isolates was successfully amplified and sequenced for TEF, ACT,
and TUB, respectively (Table S1). BLAST searches for TEF, ACT, and TUB resulted in low values of
percent identity for most of the isolates (Table S2), suggesting insufficient deposit of sequences from
these regions for DSE fungi in the NCBI database. Despite this, the phylogenetic trees using ACT,
TEF, and TUB sequences from the fungal strains isolated in the present study and those retrieved
from GenBank according to the closest BLAST results (Figures S2–S4) supported the results obtained
through the phylogeny of the ITS and LSU regions. Sequences with high percent identity (>98%) were
only obtained for the ACT gene when conducting BLAST search for the isolates A111, A113, A115,
and A124–A126, which were closely related to Periconia macrospinosa. For the TEF gene, this was also
true when conducting the BLAST search for the isolates A112 and A116, which showed high similarity
with Curvularia spp. and Nigrospora sp., respectively. Finally, for the TUB gene, the isolate A116 had
100% identity correspondence with Nigrospora zimmermanii (Table S2).
Some gene codifying regions have a better range of distinction when compared with the ITS
region, currently considered the universal barcode for fungi [76]. However, their use is still restricted
owing to the difficult amplification verification in some cases, as well as low availability of sequences in
databases, and the limited number of species that have been sequenced and deposited [77]. For certain
genera such as Aspergillus, Fusarium, Penicillium, and Trichoderma, the ITS region is most of the time
insufficient for species differentiation [78], thus the use of secondary molecular markers is more
common [77,79]. However, for DSE species, there is a greater number of studies using only the ITS
region [8,24,80], and the use of secondary markers is still scarce [7].
Some of the fungal species identified here have also been previously reported as decomposers
of decaying Miscanthus and sugarcane plants [81]. Among these fungi are P. macrospinosa and other
unidentified species belonging to Acremonium, Bipolaris, Curvularia, Nigrospora, Phoma, and other
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genera within the order Pleosporales and the class Dothideomycetes. These results support previous
research suggesting that decomposition of plant residues by DSE represents a pathway for the increased
nutrition of their host plants. Growth promotion of Aspargus officinalis has already been associated
with the presence of Phialocephala fortinii and its capacity to degrade organic P and N compounds [82].
In other studies, inoculation of rice and tomato plants with DSE increased the efficiency of macro and
micronutrient uptake when ground Canavalia ensiformis was supplemented as an N source [13,28].
On the other hand, the genera Curvularia, Nigrospora, and Periconia, among others, have been
documented as endophytes of sugarcane seeds [83], suggesting possible vertical transmission of
these endophytes, which has already been proven for other plant hosts [84,85]. Previously published
works involving the diversity of root-associated fungi in sugarcane [30,31] have not identified the
genus Periconia. The occurrence of this species in association with sugarcane tissues was verified
by Raza et al. [65] in China. However, our study is the first report of the species P. macrospinosa as
endophyte of sugarcane roots in Brazil.
4. Conclusions
The isolation of 16 DSE strains from roots of four sugarcane varieties indicates that the symbiosis
with DSE fungi occurs naturally in plants of this crop. DSE fungal species associated with sugarcane
belong to genera such as Curvularia, Nigrospora, Periconia, Poaceascoma, and Phialocephala, with the
predominance of the Pleosporales order. The most isolated species from the sampled sugarcane plants
in the region of Quatá, São Paulo, Brazil is Periconia macrospinosa, followed by species within the
genera Poaceascoma and Nigropora. Additionally, the sequences of the ACT, TEF, and TUB gene regions
obtained in this study will contribute to the bank of sequences available for DSE fungi.
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